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Veterinary Anthropology in the 
Small Ruminant CRS.P/Peru 
ConstanceM. McCorkle 

The primary research mandate of the Small Ruminant CRSP (SR-CRSP) is 
to design and test appropriate and affordable ,echnology to enhance the 
productivity of resource-poor stockowners' herds of sheep, goats, llama, and 
alpaca in developing countries (DCs). Correctly conicxtualized in a social 
science of agricultural development (DeWalt this volume) and carefully 
targeted to reach its intended beneficiaries (DeWalt and DeWalt, Jamtgaard 
this volume), research to increase food and income from livestock products 
holds forth one of the greatcst promises for increased human well
being throughout the developing world. Two-thirds of the globe's 
domesticited ruminants are found (WILRTC 1978:25) in DCs, where even 
"the poorest of the poor" in rural areas often keep at least a few small 
ruminants. 

To fulfill this promise, however, improvements in animal health are 
critical, for without them rarely can any other improvements in livestock 
productivity be realized. Especially in DCs, where animal diseases 
abound and where herds are more susceptible because of climatic and 
nutritional stress, stockraising "most of all ... requires a mastery of disease 
risks through good husbandry and adequate veterinary protection" (Moris 
1981:79). 

The SR-CRSP has been a !eader in pioneering an excit! ag new field of 
study to address this need: cthtovetcrinary R&D, or "veterinary 
anthropology" (McCorkle 1986). As a named and recognized branch of 
research, v:eterinary anthropology is barely a dccadc old. 1 In broad topical and 
discipl;nary terms, the field spans ethnomedicine, ethnosemantics, and 
international agricultural development, drawing upon the skills of 
sociocultural (especially ecological and economic) anthropologists, linguists, 
and veterinary scientists (epidemiologists, immunologists, microbiologists, 
parasitologists, pathologists, pharmacologists, physiologists), plus 
specialists in still other fields such as animal husbandry, range science, water 
management, and agricultural economics. 
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214 Small Ruminant CRSP 

Vcterinary anthropology Can be briefly defined as 
the systematic

investigation and practical application of folk veterinary knowledge, theory,
and practice withi n a holistic but cornp:trati\e ad production systen
specific framework. In this coltcxt, it forms olle collpononl illmixed 
fzirmine system s research. Its ooal is to increase livestock production
and productixity through inlproved nanauentent of animal health, as
iilbrnled by an iterdisciplinary t udrstandinm,of folk veteririry medicine and 
related husbandry techiiLies. Key clements of this approach inclUdc tile
 
followin!: 

I. An explicit recognition thlt ltecorlplcxity of exogenous (i.e.,
external t ctiolo!,ical acnts and their hosts) and entdouenous 
variables imupinItHg upon Mimal hcalih lies bcvotid the ken of any 
one scial or ItcIniCal SCice 

2. An enip hasis upon in-dcpth, lirsthand field rcscarclh anione 
stockoWIt'rs tlllid'r real-world husbaldry Conditions illorder to
achiev iteallintCull, coinprchcsionc a holistic of the complex 
stllctkles ill anintlials and their owiers\Mlticli arc Cnibed~fed 

3. Th'ue
tiseof anlhropohloical Ieldwork nictlhod5 , conlthined xith the 
laborator\ epllrtise Inld cChitic'l skills of vetehriarialls and anillial 
scienlists 

-1. Perhaps abovc all else, eqtlnal altcllion to cnic and ctic, i.e., the Iilk 
and scicntiic, in l e c riptiotldeO is allilnial 
problents and soluitioll 

:nd .in:anlN of hlcaillh 

5. :nillv, i irl coniniitiliil t0 likinl, rCsC:'irC results UselIl for
lianlLs-oni livc.stock dLvclClpinl aild exte1Cnsion, couiIled wilh a 
colitaill a\karlees thal thc tiitateC !_noal is it MIicrea:isCd /znn1 ratlhCrtltan wiilt!'~t
wyell-bein-

Topics tvpicallN aiddresscd Ionll these perspectives include velcrilary
etlinosei aillics anid clilolta ioiliv. ctlhtiovetcrlllary phiarim1lcologv,
nilaiipulayeliVC tcc1hiics (e.n., 
bonsCtill", Obsttic, cosmnetic, and
 
V'acciitiot skills), and ttimticotcl ,i
ous operations: aid appropriate nctliods 
and persolitcl for locli vcTcrittaiv t'tlISiOll. The overart.hiilg subject
of vcteritiarv atillhiropolmv is folk ntni.lnetietit of aiinial heaillh in tile
coiltelt of thc pastorll or farniing svslcnl as a,whole, and its rclanjoil to 
largcr ecological, socioccoomnic, cullural, polilical, historical, arid other 
realities. 

Itisriot possible to adlrt'ss if lh sc issUesiic r'. (1or fItlldetail, see
McCorkle 190t). In1sltld, tire,itiisto illustirae soie (f Ile approaches,
applica",lioils, and broaid.fr- implicalions of' ihis new arcl o1 inliteiational 
acricullural R&), (frawitle upon SR-CRSP activities ill highland Peru 
between 1S()O and I,,7
 

http:broaid.fr
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EMIC AND ETIC,
 
ANTHROPOLOGICAL AND BIOLOGICAL
 

One of the most basic tasks of veterinary ar-thropology is the investigation 
of folk knowledge systenis and fhe associated semantic and laxonomic 
systems that guide and elcodc aninal managmetnri practices. An appreciation 
of the shape, scope, and accuracy of a people's etiological, anatomical, 
physiological, diagnostic, tlherapeutic, and epidemiological infonrition about 
livestock ills is essential. Without this, developers cannot even begin to 
evaluate what, how, or if native veterinary practices should be altered, nor can 
they communicate their evduations and relevant development strategies in a 
way that is comprehensible, culturally itolfensive, and congruent with 
indigenous cognitive atnd social systems p)crtairting to animal husIandry. 

The first part of, the veterinary atliropoloeir t's task is to translate folk 
waV's of COlnCeptuili/.ig, describing. 1el conbatite! animal ills into Western 
scientifIic terms.2 Piedictablyv, tis is not eas\ Medical science, whether 
*Iran or artiial, classes diseases and stipultCs treallments alld prophylaxes 
according to the etiological irforatiotl alfforded bv sophisticated laboratory 
analysis. Il contrast, at least pending practical necropsy, ctlhnoveterinarv 
distinctions and therapics typicallyI rely on the recognitiot of morbid siens, 
More ly oil epicnliological o isc\ation, sonclilties oi1 su cerv, or onl any 

colbilltion/ )I' these. 
Bclow, a combined ctlhnogarlhic and Veterinar-medical analysis of' one 

major catcoorv of livestock (liscase recoentiZed b' the QuecLuas o' highlanld 
Peru is prCsentcd. Folk Mnd scientific understanjdings are systematically 
compared alone tIle following parametcrs: clinical signs and diagnosis; 
etiohoey: tratnliIt: ard 'pr'vcItioIarid control (for parallel ,al+, ses of' ine 
otlici' disease designations, see McC'orklc 1982, 1I983a, 1988). These data 
derive Ifrom the author's SR-('RSl ficldwork ill 1980 iilthe peasant 
comlmulity of' Usi, i)Cpartmetlt f[Cuco. 

Next, art example is given ofIthe succcsslul application of veterinary 
anthropology to combat another type of' livcstc':k disease. This example 
stems fron oi,Oin work irl etlinophlarriiacotherapy in the peasant 
commlunitV of Aramachay, )cpartment of J1.ni in, by S R-CRSP social 
scientists irid collaborating veterinary scientists Ironi IVITA (Instituto 
Vcterinatio dc Irvestigaciontes Tropicalcs y de .\lturf, of the Universidad 
Naciottal Nlavor de Sar Marcos). The SI,-('C':,1 has been conducting 
intensive interdisciplit-ary crop/livestock research and teclnology testing in 
Aramrzachaly sinc. March 1983. under tire direction of tine University of' 
Missouri Sociology lroject. Fiinally, both speciftic and general implications 
of these two cases for lii''cstock development progrntis il PCru arid other l)Cs 
are discussed, along witlithe overarching imnportance of integrating social, 
biological, and folk science in any' developmlent initiative. 

http:COlnCeptuili/.ig
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Q'icha in Lisi 

Quechua stockowners in Peru invariably report q'icha as one of the most
destructive diseases plaguing ftheir herds of sheep, llama, alpaca, and cattle. 
The translation of qicha is simply diarrhea. 

Ciinical :igns and dilnosis. Q'icha is both named and diagnosed by its 
most ObiOuIS clinical sign. Usifoos uniformly apply this diagnosis across all
species to any case of dianrhfea. At the same time, they remark a number of
additiomnj ..:igzns, matiy of which arc merely the general indications of 
par:silisn: weakcness; fatiguc; listlessnc,s,: loss of appetite: and, inoneinformnant's words, overall "sttlpetactiol.' Villa-ers also cile other indications
that call acconmpany the diarliea: c.glever; blood in the urine ar1d feces;
loanii-g at the mouth; blind sti_,ers, and, in sheep, yellowing and droppinig
of the wxool. In fat, soen of thcse syniliorns arc unrclated to the diarrheas.
Many others that , related ,otnieritioned, sucti as bloating or swel'ig of 
vatrious narts of tllanato(y: 'ifferill2 and colorings of thecronsisti, ncicsle'Cs; allenlia, as evidenced by laleness of ecv, nose, Mid mlouth menihranCs;and more (ef.Finsminuer 19)70; I:ulcrand Tterrisse Nt78). 

1:1ioloxi,. Scientilically, tic jumble of, Symptoms that Usirlos gloss as 
q'icha corrcsponds to at least seven distincI ailments spanning endoparasitic,bacterial, viral, and toxcinic ctiologies. Folk ideas as to the cLuses of (l'icha
 
are luch more colorf'ul, howCVCr.
 

One of tile
most dralniatic explanations is that nialevo'.ent Foreigners have 
polluted commlunity water supplies and grazing grounds with diarrheaindu :ing sUbst nccs hroadcast fron airiplanes! More cornnioly, however,
villagers adduce a variely of Supenalurdl cutscs for this and other livestock
ills, such causes as the anger of a mountain spirit (apu) or of the lachar',amna
(earth inother) at a stockowner's failure to pay thcse dielies proper rcspect arid 
cerenony; IpLiiStinlenit frorli God for wrongdoing; a neighbor's vindictIve 
sorcery; and, in cerlain cases, a herd's desire to follow its deceased nlaslcr into
death. Another frequently cited cause of diarrhea is a fascinatirg paloply of
wisting, gusting, sacred, and evil winds (wavra). Curiously, from 
irflormants' recitation of clinical signs, these willd-ilnduccd ailments 
sometime s appear to gloss plant poisoninig from a naitiv loco weed
(Astragalusspp.; QLcIuql 'a, SpaiiSh garhanilo).

Supernatural diagnoses may be made singly or in corllbinatioil or 
setqucence with othcr, m1orC nt:luralistic etiologies. Arl exaiple of' the lattlr is
sole stockowners' a1pt 1t1-il)uliOll Of ('ichia to iit.rnial parasites. Ilowever,
this etiology isofeli cited 
only upon ohscrvation of' massive worm
 
infestation atslaughter. For example, initial chrnodiagnoses of'genral or

superaturally inrducCd ('iclia may be revisel to qallutaka (lit., SILLg) when 
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practical necropsy reveals a fluky liver crawling with the p'altakuru or flat 
worms of hepatic distomatosis. 

Folk theories as to how these and other worms enter livestock vary. One 
posits that animals ingest them during early morning grazing when pastures 
are still moist with dew. The tiny worms or worm eggs are said to be encased 
in the dew droplets. Another theory holds that the dew),grass itself infects 
the herds. Also, a few villagers link q'icha to the muddy, muck-filled corrals 
of the wet season; all stockowners agree that the disease is most troublesome 
-it this time of year. Others add that sometimes q'icha results from livestock's 
cating too much 1'resh, young grass. Althou!!h Usiflos arc unable 
systematically to correlate these more naturalistic ethnoetiologies and their 
associated managemncnt practices with specific tvpcs of q'icha, comparison 
with fir dings in Western veterinary science indicates that they are essentially 
empirically correct for some diarrheal iris. 

Of course, damp cordit ions generally favor the spread and growth of a 
number of diarrhea-inducing agents and/or their hosts, as, for example, the 
stomllaCil and utlt wornis of verminous gastroenteritis, or various bacteria. For 
example, when sufficient moisture is present, the larvae of the connon 
stomach worm crawl Up grass blades, coming to rest with evaporation and 
'oving onward and upward with additional moisture. Once they pass tileI

inch mark, below which some <)8% of most inlf'ective larvae are found, they 
are more likely to be consumed by livestock. (Along with erosion control 
and forage sustainability, this is one of the principal reasons for avoiding 
overgrazing.) Similarly, the hardy grass mites that host the larvae of' other 
intestinal wonos migrate upward during the cool dimness of early dawn; but 
as the stlrn the dayemerges arid rows warner, they retreat into the protective 
soil (after Ensminger l970). 

Also, hmid pastures arid heavy rains; favor the snails that host 
the embryos and cercari ac of the liver fluke, which promotes the const ,It 
diarrhea of hepatic disoniatosis. Wet, filthy corrals certainly provide the 
ideal environment for a variety of bacteria that produce diarrheas in 
both ovirnes (e.g., Esch,'ichia coli and Clostridiapetfritins; see Ensin inger 
,970:457) and caniclids (e.g., Clostridia wihhi; see Elores Ochoa 1979), 
as well as I'orthe microscopic protozoa of coccidiosis, which cause 
tilebloody diarrhea corinionly known inrEnglish as "red dysentery." 
lowever, like many infectious agents, the coccidia oocysts are readily 

destroyed 1b), sunlight and co- nletc drying (Schillhorn van Veendirect 
1990). 

Finally, diarrhea may sonetimes accompany eriterotoxelia or 
'overeating disease" (Alexander 1982). This is a toxic condition that can arise 
from abrnptly placrng animals oin rich, high-carbohydrate diets-as when, at 
the end of the long, lean dry season, starving stock gorge themselves on the 
fresh, young pasturage of the early rainy season. 
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Treatmett. Treatrilcts for q'icha differ as much as (1o etnloetiologies.
When sacred or evil winds are diagnoscd, cures vary according to the type of' w inrd involved and harecIv refl on l',waical techniiques, fi the case of sorcery,
slockowners may hire lie dehexin(g services of, a shamni, although thesespecialisls ale Ibcotri'. rare and their services incre;isinmfly dcar. For other
Superlatural CaISeS, ,( SLIM',:,'Ix po-
 ap-'rorite propitiatory rites.,lowever, the st 

drlcrchite (lc loIrc-r_.diLl Iiquids) witr ay 


ost pop!- ,, cuIIres are t11Or1e natri ra1;tiC nd COnlsist of 
of't host of lher'lbrilttfsionsand nccocriolsm ixed wil) ollirr ILrdicilis such ars illon juice, h)[lrr1:an

urine sltl, aiid oil. \li adjur lrc ra iptv I.ri rib such pparai ns ollo lhesick animail's hod \. espcially il tie ,.e r0fle liv'r. An alternati\C cure is 
to Ited it h1mIldtlfs ot Nab. 

fIrle practica l v~diue of Nollir of these treatnirirnls is itlwioutbt debatable.SI c ttrLra! CLIrCN trd CVt 

lir", cxI prI cti ll till;l, 


do Hot t11 IIIIIItails tile 1)'crllosolllic bcrli ts 
if',l ltho,lsuch Cires (t(coillor l le iw 'orried

StOckoit\er. Arid hea\y s:l I tray oit wlrirsiI cerllll colnditiolls. 
Iltov,.,
l,ixiroWs C'slrcN,, Cotf)id'r Ihti l s;tli.,larcliollsil Il ir fhcrial rclriedics, 
atvo~ille Himt tt'lC tcir %wok. 1t nrot11lrrr else. truce'-eeing li(irfidsrtt
corifxt ld ir dcl fr~lt . i Iikel'rea (-1, iim it it tf11t:1 heis Ir 0 itle her~bs.rrtplo efdhlive rllihiftllttliC , tof i irirr !i(ihotlu 

101s 
hallaltrr l9 ) ,alllt

C(ll"[ilp jlilvc )II l'ic' I mli cii ,NFlliscir&i-, il l.k\ I l )X() InOtcs fo hll llir
tii illctli.jn,, t'j UIi,C rlci l oil,,kii, e'llia
.';tlility a at lc .,t 
,uI eCsti\'c for ',iddliitJlrc .r l tOpicLl ipplici:;iors lIbulk ve.ciril;lrv 

('sil)roskrri\ fiat1
Ctiter"Itl (111i!!s tn0COMIMIi)(Iich~a tdot iir livetstoickillsireleadil% ;,;iilitfic ill ttetlt\ oVIns, bit tl ise suchIhlev .erpieurc 

lpift-li l ,,I 'nti
tioi u t I it'Nl[Ni,'. , s'etuiilir\ itiedi.iIres irV UsuIINiV [00cpcsive fr [lit , t- ,,..utckluokA rw .dclollritlacrij oil travclll crs 
c , c'iiss tn i ty d il l;tiilill d lifllt time ,ll'ic miii ar it isteriilr'' co lltlirciial 
d Nrus Cir,NI0Ou paItir.lst ,h0r 'Nlrcl, tlhw lot cost.-ctlris are fcriv,; bettcrsiriuly to uLfl. tI
tI ;irial. li111Aly, irnitorr report that1 few
t1s oil tlte

occasiulis I!le\ ailteripte d o.'Ihl eicCUICS (uIsllv lO ihe tllricir
\'alt anbhleeloved 1ioeandtrne.'lid). Iheir 11ic,, \as thuroughlrv visted. They

siV 1ire niu'di ei's %,wuk1 ,d ll\ fro a 
wt'elk Or Iwo, that
or riot al ill; lhcyCtlfd Sr irI lIilialturn r IOtittir or evcri tlhalt [lieu fIhastctide! lticcreatures 
dcallh? 

Illpant, uch hiic 'x iuc ii [,t 'inirciflectsini. trclstarildilg isto

which rugS to 
 irrIsC. \dhliohlltll
. vilta'rs are uhitlr Uritertaill about lie
prOup'; IfOhsOftrOfit Crrrrerrt.Applied tio sparinlly or irregularly, 
rio dfrutI!IsefctcIive. ()1ori c Irey, exees~ive closes ni* fpower IuI tiierri rlrn1igsIo (Icat Wntithr sickcn 
 ut e'err kill IrC Scrawny, trll ri10,urishIr arrinlIls 1h1rt 
Comiprise marly lndiat 
 hfr.., I'thrrliC
(tutrnrritinllr
rtclh'niism: also igurtc inc0ntltt.rcirl lrtIerrls'' filurc. AJsitti mestizo) store owncrs hiabituaiv foist 
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off their oldest, shoddiest, or most slow-moving merch:ndise on Inldian 
clients. In consequence, tile few pharmaceulicals villagers do purchase are 
sometimes long past their cflective shelf-life, or arc en contraindicated. 

Prevetio:t atnI control. Iropllaxes logically follow from etiologies. 
InI tile supcrnatural realm, for example, p'cvention consists of keeping 
animals awa' Iron \%inlv alas, avoid in- wrone!doing and quarrels with 
covill'lgers, and pe'rlormino ccrciilolics properly particulalrly the annual 
reproduclivc nd protecli c rites oo'inA)fkw herds 'tlhcse rites are fstixe 
:Oiairs that tcalutc dramatic events SuCi as fite fore(f ilebriatliOn of llama; 
"iiarriaces" of hcid-aninial couples: burnt offerings to the earth mother: 
libations caqt to the valious "iitlds" proqfpitiion (' p)\Crtul moutIfflaill, 
aquatic, and liehtulim! spirits: ',ro more (of'. AN,' ohttrangaturhis 1971; 
Arancuren Paz 1975. More.s ()e'hoa I077; MaNtrwa 't :d. l976: Nlc(?orkle 
1983a, l9S3b: Naclticall I075: 'Ischopik l05 I \'altdclraia and .scaante 
1976,). 

liI the natural Icalm, civel "dew-riddec rass, etiologies o1 q'icha, 
'silnos do not ra/c stock ill the carly moruinc, bclorc the dcw has risen. 

Dirtv-corral explItlolits lead sonic p,.:plc to rotatlc coials (lurin the rainy 
seasoll, but oliy ol' vil l'er rcpo;-cd :ay systcliatic eltoO to .'lcll and 
disin fect corrals. 

While thec is sonic mclit ill kcepiuci aniri.als away rolm iinlvdy areas 
t,.g., to iniiIi ei/cold Stress tind, pcilhapS , exlpnsurc to certlill acrialaly 
Itlallsllit'td Iili 'lntst, this has little direct impact ol tilte risk of acquirilg a 
diarrhal di.;cac. Nitlhr do patoral rituals, altlhouch tlev may serO V\artios 
"library" and iits-lutioial lunctions, cncoding and Iralsllluniltilnc 'aluable 

pastoral inforunlium in thcir s\;nbolo v, incantations, ,I(d ecremonial 

p, rleiiiaia illd cnactillcllts l(ore s ()ehoal 0t. (011 ihe other hand, 
avoidatice of damp, liltlil sUrroulldincs is all apt ptrc\'eltivc uiieatsure for a 
imber of parasilic :an1d o+ther ills that inuce diaihea ill tsi's livestock. 
Aside Iioll the fw elnca.,Illrcs to [re\cxntjust lisld, thou.t'l, Ulsirhns do little 

or Sotrol ('icha and the mIanv othcI disCaXS afliCtin., their herds. 
ll',CCd, villa.c SI o.K wi'lcs f0lloow alinost I1oloc of, the Iciets of 

loeCe Ii'e ldicinc stl frtlh b"y' vClCrill:rV scielce. Slch IS thie pr-ompt1 
isolation or slat+ .ltcr of auiitals wilh Iralnsmis:ible diseases: general 
sallilatioll ill all Illa lil.t.'I t opciations, dockinig,, slcalrit,, Castrlltii , 

ear-brarndifig, ant biltlhiule'); l riodic clcanin.q_ and disillfecting ,f animll 
quarters, ard thte p)\O,'isioilof elcai, dry hcdliltc; regular mineral fecding; 
dipping, dosintg, sprayinlg, dustine, and \'accillating agaillsl both parasitic ,and 
inlri)araSiic ils:eadication of toxic flora: sutbdividiug herds by different 
agc/sex/specics suscclitibility t coIluiaiont or avoiding o'Crgrazing all 
regularly rotating pistures. Fxpecledly, tUsi.os' inaction in many of these 
regiards is linked to constraints on capital, labor, and land. It others, however, 
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lacuna in fblk veterinary knowledge are implicated, particularly in etiological
and epidemiological infonnation. 

In sum, comparative analyses 'uch as that of q'icha in Usi provide
important insights into ethnovetcrinary systems. Specifically, tile), helppinpoint within indigenous knowledge and manaci ent svstems where
animal hcallh could potentially be improved. Veterinary anthropology alsosuggests how improvements can be brought about, as tihe followinrig case
stud), material s illustrate. 

ltashalh illAramiach1zI/ 

In the central sierra of PCru, the community of Aramachay identified ovine 
nanges, produced by a varietv of biting and burrowing ectoparasites, as oneof their primary lierd health concerns. Like t siflos, Aram achay slockownrers
ire well aware of the existece of commercial vetcrinary pharallWcuticals tocombat this prollcl. indeed, until thc late l1'7()s, villa',ers regulrlV

employed commercial sheep dips arid other rodern 1tetllods of ectoparasi ticcontrol. But, with lPci-'s ranill inrflation aiid crunmblirg cconoOlly, by tire1980s these remedies had become too expensive for all but a fw 'fanilics 
(after l"Creliitic I )8(o).

Coiiiniunitv nicrIibCrs met with SR-CRS personnel to discuss thisproblem. DIurinl. u'le mcclie
,avillhge shepherd recalled a traditional holierenedy for ccloplarasiles of horses, burios, an1d Cattle. All all-bt-rolknete
 
therapy, it consisted o[ rubbirre tIle ICal of a local wild tobacco, raied

ut.\i, into the afflictcd aiinral's hide. 
 \Vilat,crs wondered vtcther this

topical trealtruerit could bC rtodilied 
to serve as a dip for sheep. With tileassistance of St-(RSI' social scientists and vccrinarians, thiey organized
several initial iritals to test this idea. As per the longJ-slanding use of licotile
based parasiticidcs inbolh flhk anrd niodeni vecrinary medicine worldwide,

the trials were succCsful. rideed, stockowllers fell ttC ulashayli dip was even
 
more 
effective, than llIte corintcrcial preparatio'ns they had prcviouldV used 
(Fenn'indez 108). 

SR-CRSP vecrinarians thnrcrlorc embarked upon laboralory research
establish the iniimurni effective 

to 
frequency and concentration of tle dip(Bazalar and ..\rvalo IN985), ultimately finiding that a solution of 500 g of

ground uiashayli ii, .25 I of water applied once a year renders a treatment
that is97 1,'e'lievcii on ornc of ie najor ectoparasites (IA1 lol iigu." ovin'Is. 
or sheep ticks) as ofiru tweItyv-sccond day after dipping (IBaialar and A.r,'alo
1986). Additionally, the project is testllg tie tobacco coiiipouind in
coinbilnation arid coriparison w ith t,
rii w..ater. Tarwi (i.upinu. mutahilis) is a bitter, alkaloid-ladcn but high-proteill le.gule that isedible only afterprolonged sleeping. The result inrg infusion has long been used in the
southern sierra as an cffcciive folk remedy for ectoparasites of alpaca 
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(Bustinza 1985). Project vcterinarians in both southern aad central Peru are
 
analyzing still other plant materials in the ethnophamlacopocia (artichoke
 
leaves, squash seeds, various herbs) that arc employed to combat ovinc
 
endoparasitism (Ar6valo and Bazalar 1986; Bazalar and Arw5vao 
 1986;
 
Choquchuanca 1986). SR-CRSP economi,,:ts are evaluating the cost-bencfit
 
ratios of all these treatments relative to one another and to commercial
 
remedies, taking into consideration allrelevant f,ctors: price of niaterials and 
travel or other expenses involved in obtaining them; labor, water, and fuel 
resources required to prepare the treatments; and spin-off benefits for human 
well-being, such Isincreased cultivation and consumption of such high
quality foods as tarwi . At same time, SR-CRSP inthe sociologists 

Aramachay arc investigating how to organize the cultivation and/or controlled
 
harvesting of these plant resources to ensu re an adequate an( equitable supply. 
They are also helping the coniritunily to establsh social, economic, and 
juridical mechanisms for preparing me mdicarnint, financing and 
maintaining dipping structures, and universally enforcing the treatment. In 
this endeavor, extant lines ot authority, comniMuity decisionmaking 
processes, and common-interest associations are respected and put to use as 
basic sociostructural buildine blocks in collaborating with community 
members to disseninate new veterinary itnforiltion and develop improved 
husbarldry practices that fit comfortably into existing ideological, 
socioeconomic, aid production systents. 

VETERINARY ANTHROPOLOGY AND DEVELOPMENT 

In accord with findings in veterinary anthropology from other parts of the 
globe (e.g., Schwabe and Kuo,jok 1981; Sollod and Knight 1983; Sollod et 
al.198-1; Wolfgang 19,3; Wolfgang and Sollod )86), tire case of q'icha in 
Usi suggests that stockowners such as those discussed here could improve 
herd health and productivily solely by incorporating additional veterinary 
infbrnration into tire indigenous knowledge system. For example, Usifios' 
prenorten cthnodi agrses of q'icha are often confused. Villagers generally 
fail to recognize prodrories and syndromes that would pernlit them to 
distinguish one diarrheal ailment from another, and to treat and prevent it 
accordingly. The same is true for other diseases as well. For example, 
stockowners sometimes cite tapewonirs as the cause of the wrackirg cough 
thai is variously symptomatic of verminous bronchitis (infestation by 
lungwor s) or the viral in fections of1' prhionary adenomalosis and 
pneumonia. 

There is an important caveat here, however. For some livestock ills, 
Quechuan diagnostic and therapeutic skills rival those of Western veterinary 
medicine. Predictably, these are diseases that have patent manifestations, such 
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as mangeo: or contagious keratoconjunctivitis (pink eye). II tihe latter, for 
instance, Usiflos reportedly achieve 100% cure rates, even though folk 
diagnosis and thcrap y arc partially cast in supernatural Inis. 

Nevertheless, for q'icha ard many other diseases, these Andcan 
stockowncrs could ccrtainly bhncli lliii increased diarniostic infirtnliaion, it 
only to distinguish cidorarasitis i rom1l);ant poisonin. Indeed, better 
undcrstandiig of the dvcljopnlritzal sNIptomiology of any ailmnl allows Ir
earlier and more positive diia- iosis. Siniple and iiexpciisive cducation into 
the prodromes and syndonics o I0hcecotroiiiically most dctlruclivc diseases
.ltguiig their herds penn its stockowncr. cvcry'wlcre to take iii01c pro,p
and approprialc in aacmc-ent acliom, whcther it be quairantinc, tratnicitll, o1r 
1a utlitcr. 

In 11hc satic vein, tisiio ctiololics arc signiica,illv ilicolplltlct.
Villagers tlhilieci sel colicss thev oltlei havc no idea of the caluse s of their 
alliiials, ailmntcI1s. l.acki., nIlodcil laboralory toolsi id tctihiiqucs arid acccss 
to the ;nI-dcph vClcrillary ililornalioi these provide, tsi los, like taliy D' 
stockowicrs, are uliclstaindably wlloralil of tihe iiicroscopic lile cyclcs of 
certain cutILhopar::,iCs, thC Cxislnc'c ol ho, ts anid vccloriit agtlls, ald evell
siiple exccniiiCLal cycles. 1:or exitile, villailcrs illboth I'si iid 
\iraliclhmi \yore iUi:ixcat i otit role o1 tic iliitrnictlialc si.til host Nwitl
 
\vlich rtlieipa tc, irc viihlv inltesled aid which Iclads to thC cotstaill
 
diarr<ltof1 h1',)liepiljc dictiii:itO',.
 

l.ike StLoeko.tirs everyhere NIeCorkledescribed here' do contirol PSO), thC AridaticroupScttti.idtahtle enipi rica! vterilnalry klio\ he'deec, ,,t the 

SamC tiiiiC, isr1Clarl\ all rese archers oi*ctlitovctcrinary cpistiiolitty have 
observed, iain ik dilollu, 5, cxnllltionis id curali,,c or prcvCiltivc Ytps 
are "ilrict iii nor lit," (,Ii c and uk ).1:rt or wa K o '7).

Whilc thcv arc ilo the' lolc p-oleIC, !:i5 ill Clhiriovt'riii:IlV
s-ilIl 

kiowledgc ili plil cplailn t:,inos' inlactioi pieveliotil atnld Control. 
W ilhouLt ilisuIt llrg Cxst i ! CtioloiCs, bit11h Sil)Cli-niialur l aid nituiiral,
devclopmiritlpersoillcl can realily CXlN!piillhcre ire still ollicr sources ofthal 
disease than Must also bC g1uardcd agaillst, (cxcCpt, .rhaps, whene) expatriate
developers are coillroricd with "niallcvolit torcigner" explainations).


Adtittdly, liniiItcd-reoiurcC stoCkowItCrs tlypically 
 !,,k tle capital,
labor, or tcc'hnology to dcvole to ilieliCsivC syseniiS of1ariii al husbindry
(McCorkle l)SY3bh; N8ti0. ImVilice I/ Thcy tlhercfkre be unable 
system aticallv to tdcsro\ the agncits, losts, aild vectors of disease. Ilowevcr,
wilh increased ctiolo!-ical alld epidnhciiological inlorimation, lhey cart still take 
adv\alliage of at least Sollti basic, low- or no -cost controls: riot ierdinig whCrC 
anlts, hosts, arid vcclors of disCaye aibound or wkhe'rC, at ccilin tiics of lie 
day or year, thc are iimost activc, for examinple, or inliStittilg Or reinol'rcing
holsehold- or coitrn1uiity-leVCl pastuC rotation systems; Iot coistaliyfv
quartering aininials ini their own cxcreentlcll; exercising siiple hygicnic habits 
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in management operations; recognizing and thus avoiding contaminated 
water; creating herd subdivisions; and so forth. 

For both prevention/control and treatment, the case of utashayli in 
Aramachay illustrates the very real benefits of teaming social and biological, 
folk and scientific ktlow-how to tackle spccific development goals. There, 
SR-CR'SP elfforts in etlhopha rm acotherapy cm phasi/e compounds and 
applications that are base:d upon cheap or even free materials available 
locally, and tha: are readily comprehended and easily prepared within the 
conolulit;. Fl.lua attenlion Jelvenl is to community social s''stents for 
tnacing vetcrinar, health progranis, Thif integrated approach obviates tile 
tie ,ativc reciproeity and hiumIan indi nitics of dealings with oppressive, 
sup'iorniiate ctlmic grour ps. It aIko tree'Cs stockowncrs fr0m dependency upon 
Cxpensiv'C estCrul illptlMCr ,MSose (lualitv, pric, and surov1' ' hve. rc 
control. 

Illdcd, sparniod' hrcakdtowns illsupply of ruodei tclnologica.l inputs 
to rural porLlltiornS are cOnI1o[,j le,io dCvhiping countries. IlrclkdoWns 
nma he due to civil s riIc. simple infratruetural itladcqurlCiCs, political and 
financial alhclriltions v,ithin govcnrirerit a1gcnicics, unsltable economy.or all 
As l.a, rnce ct al.(I ," have draniaticallv documeticd for artothcr pa;t of 
the globe, asvscltlalic c,tcrriort of WVestcrn veteicrinary technology call 
ultirriatcly rcsult in more acute ailral hCalth problems than ifit had not 
bccn adopted ill tire lirst place. hlIe,ell-bceing of hrulMar groups who depend 
upon livestock for a crucial part of heir sulbsistcnce is accordingly imperiled. 

SOCIAL, BIOLOGICAL, AND I:OLK SCIENCE 

lli tile findings :rnd lypolhcsws of vctcrinary antrhroi,ology to date, sonic 
conlsellstis oil dlclopillt and cxtcnsion strategies is cierging: to wit, that 
Cducttorral, nianageriall, and olther such interventionsmarketing, are often 
more appropriate, ecoiomical, and ClfcclivC than is ModeM dtug therapy as 
applied in mass vaciinatiori and treatment s.ehrccs or other costly top-down, 
Icl-ix" progranis such as Wholcsale eradication of disease-bearing pests.

Not surprisiilv litdings also indicate that interventions grounded in 
indigenous practice and/or cvaluated and coordinated by local stockowners or 
native vcterinary practitionrcrs arc likcly to be more successful. 

A larger lesson is that ethnological investigations coupled with bio
rnledical rCscarch can retrIL irr lieer.uC[tr.s he.dgC "iiproved through scien-Mnio, 
fitle anal,'sis. to the peolC that 1nost CoritrilutCd to itarid rtost delsperately 
need it"lIli/abctskv lV),'.125). Il tile process, knowledge that might
oither,.isc he losf is resCeuel, ard1ow-cost CdicinCs cat, be developed that are 
free of the sales, delivery, distribution, consumption, ard nisirifonnation 
prohlels altachlcd to niodei contmcrcial plianiiaceuticals in DCs. 
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At an even broader level, these lessons are equally applicable to other 
arenas of international agricultural dcvelopment. Veterinary anthropology is 
only one, fresh example of an overarching approach to development that 
melds anthropological, bioloe!ical/technical, and folk or "people's" science 
(Chambers 1986 l.cichards 1985) ill order to understand and successfui bthil( 
upon indigenous knowledge systems in dcsigning and implementing 
sensitive, cost -Cffeic, boltLor-up initerventiois. Moreover, in lifts process 
the bearers o(f such ktnosvlcd.c ideal!y take an active role as corcscarchers and 
developers. 

This approach provides two critical kinds of development intelligence: 
first, as for ('ichi in t'si, it can identify ',vherC the indicnous knowledge base 
could most henCfIt 1or01 infcr.ased inIfrmaliorl: second, as with utlashayli in 
Araniachay, it taps thk same systcn, its human bearers, and their social 
institution1s to LCrilCte solutions that are culturally' acCCptahle, tcchlically 
comprchensile, ccolou'iCillV sound, ard sociostructurallY, ecoromirically, and 
even politicallIs eaisih!c i.o., ":lpproprialc" ii ever' sense. 

No one ciUCC Call .ic'oriplish this ol its owl. It is thercfore iiperative 
that social :rid biol(o.rical/cchlricail scicnltists join Forccs ill the R& I)process. 
It is equally irIpCrativC thai l1-process he!il) sitli exiSlinrg folk science arid, 
throughouL, involve the peoplc ,.\hose livelihood will be affected. In sum, 
whethcr ill vclrina\rv icallh, livcstock or crop production generally, or any 
other arena, "Iluri:ing people in" is critical to tire dcvclopticit. 

NOTES 

This sldv wa cnduccd :i, ihc XIIi part ot IJSAII) Title SR-C'RSP under grant 

nullifier A tiI- SAN-Xll-(i-()O.I( ad AII)-I)AN-'328-(;-SS-40()3-')0, with 
additional support Irom tIhe Lniversity 01o ,lissorri ('liumbia. The chpter is 
rirprint e , ih rvisinis, ii /romIuman Orgoani:ation 4S, forlhcoming,
copyripllt Societv lor Applied ,.A riio1 oligy 98t0) . In Peru, the SR-CRSI's 
primary imrr;ti ulional coltilitora r is with the linSlituio Ncioral delrrvcsticarci6l) v t itioioni A,-gril icuaria tINII'A). I'rcparaior of this chapter
would [lot ave ceen po''ihlc s, ithoit ihc comnnarv and collahoration of SR 
CRSI' \,'terinarv scientist: A. F:. Alcxandcr, Colorado State lniivcrsity;
lernando lIi,,/alar, lI\l'l'.-tuaieyivi; Zenon Chorlnelrhuarca, SR CRSP 
Colniriliriv Slidic., Pliojec, Qtuiliiiara; and Nlowalak Salman, Colorado State 
Unriversity. IA C\ 1Ic lor the ilolriaiiolil, Cdil ria, ari ficldwoirk inputs,
respcctivclv, o tI (' SR-C'RS' ,o.iAl sCitInIs Mari:i Fern:irlc., Jere Gillcs 
ard Michele Ihiutr, :nd l.idii tilnir,/. Thnanks irc also duc W)VMs )onald
lMernller of INI mind 'lj;nll Sehnillhron ,ari \'cirL i Ntiligalil SIare ljnivCe'sity
for sharirni thei ,h w ll(. lIre' (rhenniilile'." 

1. TIis \xoymioir.i.- II:lnrliainve (dn sernn'innly strail f entdlellws is a direct 
outgrowth o the c nninsihelding ot social and biological sciences on 
integrated, inlcrdisciplinary liestock development projects such as fie SR-
CRSI' (Bloud n.d.) or Ihw Niger Range arnl Livestock Project, or NRLP (Swift
1984), which locus upon irmuicdiate produlction prohlems of DC sIM1a1lhlIcrs. 
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The SR-CRSP and the NRLP began work in veterinary anthropology
contemporaneously (ca. 1980) but in ignorance of each other's efforts. 
Interestingly, on the SR-CRSP, social scientists spearhcaded the move into 
this area, while veterinary scientists led the way on the NRLP. Clearly, the 
topic is of equal disciplinary interest to social anti biomedical scientists; they
have independently sought caL.h other out to tackle this unorthodox branch of 
research. 

2. This comparative or "translation" exercise should not be taken to 
imply any ethnocentrism. The issue is not how closely folk knowledge and 
practice parallel Western veterinary medicine, or whether indigenous beliefs 
and practices are "right" or "wrong" in any abso.ute sense. Rather, it is the 
extent to which they promote productive animal management given the 
resources (ecological, technological, socioorganizational, informational, etc.)
actually or potentially and realistically available to stockowners. For further 
discussion of this po ini, see McCorklc 1983a and 1986, the chapter
conclusion, and more broadly, Brokenslia et al. 1980. 

3. Iterestingly, these same concoctions ae used for human diarrhea. 
Unfortunately, at the time of fieldwork in 1980, SR-CRSP did not yet have the 
facilities and personnel to analyze the plants in question.

4. There is some controversy in the vetcrinary literature over the role of 
aerosol transmission (the classic route for respiratory ailments) in diarrheal 
diseases. While ccr:,i diarrlea-inducing viruses and bacteria can be spread in 
this fashion, wn".st rescarchers feel that contagion is more closely related to
direct contact, as in crowded amid poorly ventilated quarters, than to airborne 
route.s (Don Benden personal communication). In fact, time strong winds on 
open ranges that Qucchua stockowncrs arc referring to when they speak of 
wayra would likely offer sonic protection from contagion by diluting rather 
than enhancing aerosol transmission of diarrhcal agents.

5. Fcrnindcz (1986) includcs an instructive account of action anthro
pology to disseminate veterinary information in a peasant community of 
highland Peru. Significanly, the case she independcnlly encountcred also 
involved ignorance of the life cycle of the liver fluke and its snail host. 
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